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Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Memorandum: ____________________ _ 
-----~--------------------,/--
fl - /-/5 /,JJ 
" Name Ghristopher Gannon * Received into 
;11~~~).,c ~ 5-L ~membership 1on . Home Address 604 west!'Avenue . 19~ ' 
~ i/'f-Lof ':: . * ism 
* ~Letter (Over) 
City Buffalo, N,:. Y. lfr.213 886 5027' * Christian ;Exp. 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFF ALO, N. Y •. 
I 
·:aus. Address 
Phone: home f(~ -f0,2.'J 
· of f1'ce · , . 
City :·: Zip 
Others in Househ9ld: J\i\~ j 8'bo~'S 
I 
Rc,,j lsC'ot!>~~, 
My Occupation: +.v...l{)~Q.~'t . . M A fJ'tV~~ ~ ~iliGt, 
' ' 8 /./;/\) JJ ~A) 
Other information / ' · . :. 
(My baptism was by ~ immersion ~sprinkling 
Birthday: Month j ~ Day J </ /1 7J. 
t!./f l?J:s -f c) ,!} e fe /,;AA J /U ~, ,U 
,. 
D~aware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name , f I v. ia<J r:tid{,x~  
No. 
I 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_(~L)t===~ ~~=·c...,,c..=-....:c...-_____ from r7/" 
~f ~K ____________ Date//w; ;-;rr r 
Dismissed by _____________ to-~-------
------------------Date~/~,_/J_~v_ .-..~ -:;_-_,_--"-----"--
Del~war-c: Avenue Baptist Church 
~ BUF FALO, N. Y. 
Name :l£,/A41AM/ r£ ~ 
No. 
Address _______________ _ 
Admitted by·~~=:..=-________ fro m _______ _ 
___________ Dare jf}..f&. 2f-/fF/7 
/I Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
• - BUFF.A LO, N .. Y . . 
N •. o. 
260 
N ame Gardner Edwin II. . _J/ · 
hddress g' / f ~ iff!0;( U-
A dmitted by __ l_e_t_t_e_r ________ fr o rn _______ _ 
_ ________________ Date Ueo. 29, 188.7 
Dismissed by __ ~.t:'rt,-~ a.d'{,~ ~-,_ ______ to _ _ _____ _ 
_ _____ ____ Date Jtt.47 If. JfJg 
.Me morandum : _ _____________________ _ 
GARDNER-May 19, 1933, in Buffalo. 
Edwin H. Gardner, father of Mrs. J.ohn 
Popp, grandfather of John , Elmer. Edwin 
and the late Howard Popp. The funeral 
will take place from the residence of his 
daughter, 819 East Ferry Street. Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock. Friends are invited 
to attend. Interment at Oswego, N. Y. 
Deceased was a member of Chapin Post 
No. 2. G . A. R., and Omega Lodge, 
I. O. 0 . F . 2lt22* 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
_a BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ,y~c£ Y.e;w, 
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by_A~~~--------- from_--H----n~-----
- ----------------Date-79"--~--"".::..._--=-..,,'-+-..LL..,~ 
Delawar..., Avenue Baptist Church 




Address ___ 2-=-J'-l_'.'.2 ____ 1 _____ ____ _ 
Admitted by __ /-=-='-==1/1.,,"'---"'---------- from-~-------
--------=---------Date __ /j, __ -___ ~--
Memorandum, _______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ,,.,. 
No . 
·-j;," BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ~aMU1.fA/ Let~ 
" Address _ ________________ _ 
Admitted by l:f~ from----,--~----
______ ___ Date 1,!}u ~-/fftj 
~ ~~~-------to \}\) ~ 
"--"'-=-- Date S:::--~ (;:) - ~ \o () 
Dela~P& Wve§fi~t Baptist Church No. 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y. \ S ~<t:, 
Name~~~~ 
\__) ' · Address, _______ _______ _ 
Dismissed by Lett er 
United Presbyterian, Bflo . 
to Ontario St 
Date 6 / 12 /12 
Memorandum, ________________ ___ _ 
,. 
De aware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
&:KJ Vi!.d£lx .1-/-. 
No. 
Address-------·-----------
Admitted by ,?Juk-~/1,,,,, ,_. from---:---,,~-----
_,_, "-' ____ fl _________ Date kJ:v I - 'rr p-
,.r 
t 
Dismissed by _ ___: ___________ _ 
e,-3133 
Name GARDNER, Mrs. Anna C. , 
. ··~· 
* Received into 
membership on 
=-=Home Address 2370 Colvin Av.e., Ext. Apt. 315 ; 19_ 
\ 14150 . * · ,. 'Bapti~ 
City 




:- ~ I ' • 
Others in Household: 
. : : ·.~ .: . . ' ::i:; h 
My Occupation: 
Other information 
* -Letter (Over) 
* ~Christian Exp. 
CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
Phone: home 694-0999 
office 
(My baptism was by immersion sprinkling 
-- -
Birthday: Month _____ Day __ _ 
Detaw-aie Avenue Baptist Church 
. ~ BUFFALO, 1. Y. 
-Name ;J'ault lf/1/ vdA<J. -6~ 
.,, 
No. 
Address _ ________________ _ 
Admitted by-=-....:..:,;,_A.L.,""""'-.ke.----- --- from~~ ------
-----------Date i{;y,,,_ ,;:?f-/ J'P 2 
Dismissed by )fj-;[f:l;,v to---=-~~=~-=~-
-+J:fdi'.IL4.~.f...!l.jL.. .>,_l..(ii~,'.._____.::::'.""~~-- D ate----=--¥,i~f--..L._-=---;.-
Memorandum,----------------------
Ddawa(e Avenue Baptist Church 
. ~ BUFFALO, N. Y . 
-Name §MdfMML ~MJ 4ttta~ 
No. 
Address, _ ___________ ____ _ 
Admitted by r{'~ 
Ddawa(e Avenue Baptist Church 
. ~ BUFFALO, N. Y . 
-Name §MdfMML ~MJ 4ttta~ 
No. 
Address, _ ___________ ____ _ 




Admitted by~Z-~7,_(/ju~=L ________ _ 
Memorandum,--- ---- ---------------
Delawa r_e Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Gardneri, Mrs . E. IL (Wilhemina C. ) 
Address J /fr't.J;i.,~f.-1 ;y-f. 
No. 
1292 
Admitted by_b_a~p~t_i_sm __________ from _______ _ 
__________ ________ Date 5-23-04 
Memorandum : ___ u---=-=_.__,_--=·=------L __ ) ~ _ _ 1_0_ -_ ~_- _u ______ ~---




D Baptism ··--····· -····· ······· -··· ·· ········ 






D Death ........ ·····date ·· · ·· ··· · ·· ···· · · · ·· ·-
@:,ram {~~c./(3~ -~ )}.f'_ 
0To 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee .~~'(\ .. ~ ..... \ :;I.. .. . ,.\.'i.t.'f N 3 dt::/..F 
0. 
Action by Board of Deacons ...... .. .. ... .. ......... ..... ....... ..... .. . 
A ction by Church 
Hand of F ellewship . 
REGULAR 
MEMBER 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
~ BUFFALO, N . Y ~ n I_ 
Name , ~MAt'dL~-~ 
Address _____ ____________ _ 
Admitted by~~~=--i£.._ ________ from_~---- - --
- ------------Date i/2,~. ;:,~-/££7 I . , 
Dismissed by_~,.,'=u= a -"'~==·'-- -- ----tO- ~ -----~-
- - --- --- - -- - ------Oate~~P'-"'----4c...::_.f--!!L.-
Memorandum,---- ------ -----~ -------
Name Colleen Gardy * Received into 
: .. .' ,., · ,membership ·. on · 
~:~~~a:,r s : ., ~· ~/7~1- I * ·· s rapt~:mfft 
B ff 1 N 14213 ~- *·.-· .. -.. Letter' (Oiier) U a O, / , • - \ •· • 
Home Address 
Cit 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAW~ AVENUE BAPTIST [, .. .. 
* Christian cg·· • 
· · ,· J CHURCH, BUFF ALO., N • Y • . 
Phone : homeY 7 5'-8' 3,;;., 
office ~'lg-h 3~ 
- · '. . ~. . . /."I : 
·nus. Address 7 ~ 13 Z> f l,c.J O (> ~ . Lil n t 
City thw3 : in: y. , ·. :;.Zip . 
Others in House~~ld =· Yl ctt«. s A a_,; ~ h14. r ce I/, C h A, r ,;; 
My Occupation: . -f OL(Jor--l-\ \,<.)Or /cer 
Other inforniati'.cin • · / . -· i: ·• · · / 
(My baptism wis 1 by _V_ !immersion _V_sspp:rinkling 
Birthday: Month __ J. ___ Day . , 
~ ',,1c./.1_J/ 
Name. · . Mar cell Gardy f?'-1-r~ 6 /f>* Received into 
~ . membersJ,ip on 
Home Ad~:~• _;= ;L~~ '" /sZi~~ 
"d " t- e- . ·. · ' * . Lette,r- (Over) 
City Bu ffa l o , )~.Y . ;:14213 * -Chris,tian Exp. 
MEMBERSHllP ;RECORD DELAW~ AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y. 
~~ ~ ~-- ~ ~ ; 
· ·Phone : Qome l 
us. Address . ! .:.i • ,,,office 
City Zip 
Others. in Hou~ehol : Ci \1 0.. t' I 1 ~ "i= o 1 1 V °' t ~ _,h d Co/J:,ef -1; · 
My Occupation: · 5 + vt d? ;t) -j-
r>· 
Other information 
(My baptism was by immersion 
. - -
Birthday : Month 1'YJ0. LJ Day 7 '6 
sprinkling 
., f ' 
fY) 
Bu s. __ _ 
I WISH to ente r into a ctive Christian S ervice by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~ By Baptism 6/ 14/92 
D By Le tte r from --------------- ----- ------ ----------
D By Christia n Expe ri e nce 
M e thod o f my ba ptis m : l]j By imme rsion 0 By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give fi rst name also) 





Home _ _ ____ _ 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
• 0 BUFFALO, N. Y. RJ- l 
Name -:f Cl4&A &A t&AA / //}~ ~ ,,, J'_ (/ , 
No. 
/;a /. 
Address _________________ _ 
____;;_~'-'<-'<'--'-"'-'"--'-4---.,q...-~ --~ to__.._-r-_____ _ 




. u. 6-i- / 
Adm itted by __ L eif.er . ---- ~~~ l ,~Je.]~t~ ~)(!,,P~.2- ....... . 
F ro m /~)':· 'Js~·s~ -- ~ , ~ ., -~ .--.. 
Dis missed by l~-::\--t~v- Date. 1 .l.- ~ .:'."' .S-o 
1\,-;t M ._f. .<:;,'1~v:ck~ ~~ !.1 ~·1e-n n ( a$~ -- /1:i 
Memorandum: 
No . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
2758 
Name Gausden, Mrs. Sarah 
Add ress _______ ~--- ---- - ---
Admitted by ___ __,.o=a~p=t'-"1.""'" s=m=------- from _______ _ 
_________________ Date 3-13-27 
Dismissed by Jd .A .<u~ to_~------
________________ Datcfo/- 3,/ J~ 
I 
:Memorandum: ______________________ _ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
2759 
Nam e_.....:G,,,_a=u=s"--,d~e=n=--.....:S=-t-=-ai=n:=-:1.,._a=i.__ _ __ ..L.P_- --,.v.,;'-iv'--=-~~- . / ?-J/ • 14 
Address, __ ~~_.!:.JL.___:~ ___:~___::_:_____:_- _ __::.(l~~+~~~~ ry 
Admitted by baptism· from ____ ~---
3- 13-27 
_ _________________ Date _ ______ _ 
Dismissed by fd---1LL.ud.-l? to_7ZZ----r1----~----
-----------------Dato;:rv/5r 
Memorandum: ______ _ _____ _ ________ _ 
""'' (ft'~~ 4f;v .... 1_~0• _3 ~_7_Yt_/ 
..... Af £7 Ctt>$ Dy ~ -· .. ... .... ........... Ak.. ... ... Q7 
(/ 
Admitted by ~erger Date July I, 1934 
From "Che North Park :Baptist Church 
H . A. BIGELOW 
Memorandum: / 7 
-
t O ' 3 ( (''°'"·''~ l-.,....,& '2d • ,"C:,+o..J, I/'(, I '-f O ( 1.-
[ IS to enter in o active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
~ By Baptism 6- 8- 52 ~ 
D By Letter from - - ---------~~~~'ff~.----'~'~~- -
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism: D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full Gooding' Merilyn K • 
(If married woman give first name a lso) 
Address 210 Har rison Avenue, Kenmor e Zone-2..:: 
Occupation Student TELEPHONES 
Business.Addre.:;s ------------------- ----
.!:lap i:,ism 1. c ) 
Date June 8, 1952 (Accepted by Church 4- 2- :;, 2 
Home 
Bus. 
Admitted by /?~ from _ ___ ~--
_ _______________ Datefl1"'-A/. /It. /fz_ I 
Dismissed by _____________ to ______ _ 






ee ;- Jie:S~~l !-la mmon~ 








0Death __ _ 
date 
0From { / 
oo~o . ww -/.diwuiz. c,w) -2 ~ ~~t- et,. 
Dates- Action by Members iplcommittee __ ~, ;).,Cf_ _, _ _L'l__'::(CJ_ _ No . .A (p Cj / 
Action by Board of Deacons __ _ 
Action by Church . 
Hand of F ellewship ... ... .. . 
REGULAR 
MEMBER 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Buffalo, N. Y . 
No. 
Name---=~ '--b'-/--=~~ ~~1"--c---/ -'--'~~--n"=-'~ ':...-..,~'l..L--==<-<~ ;,)~ ~ 
Address, _____ _____________ _ 
Admitted by_ ~ ~-= .... .,,.d::J. ...  ~=~,~/~----- from _ _______ _ 
/ 
----- ---- -------- Date · J - J () - }/ 
Memorandum : ----- ----- - ---·----------
No. 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. d:2_£ 
N,mo,~//?Uo ~MT 
Address · J.r<rO ~4?'.M u i<J)'"' 
' 
Admitted by ~/ from~ 
________ _____ D, te 7.2-/,ff./, 
D ismissed by ~~ to ______ _ _ 
- --- ----- -----D~te \..,._a,.......,... \.\ , C\. \ ~ 6 ' 
Memorandum,--------------------
G ~y. ~ v-: Al'o e 'Ct 
Name ' 
<g:l.,J 13 · d A 
. ..... .... .... .. .... ......... t:r: ....... ye_, 
Address 
From .... 




R-tfJg 1 - lf-21 ~ J]k~ D'u t- 1--/ DI~ 
___ __ Bgg_~ __ _ J7JB __________ Q~y ~_:r:·,, ___ tlr_§ __ •__ :W:iJ_$9P_' (L91'.'.:r'c,,:i,r:l~) __ __ _____ _______________ _ _ 
G?'@ ,t ~ - t 
-rrJ:t-
Home ~ 823 Bird Avenue , Buffal-o-&---7y-~ 
.2. Lf--:;z.~-/e,-er-,'-d.-a-rr--Qr _ _ r'o,1 0-u.;a,,da - I 'f .:i o g 
'/02.. -Ciel-t.: . .,,-1,e> !<cl 1<,-~..;.i,7 
~1?-o(d)7 
Bus. ~ ( pplicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - 0 Buffalo, N. Y. 
IXJByBaptism 3- 18- 51 , t ~tc(l-5 . -f-°J l"(en YY1it>l"',a. v-res, {J.-f~<;jo 
D By Letter from .ft-?(~ ff~ //- JJl. -f Ju 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married wornan give first name also) 




Date March 18 , 1951 
~ I!![ Home ______ _ 
Bus. 
full Name Geyer, Mr, tobert 0. 
[2}.1N Record No . ... ,3. J ~ 
~ Letter D Experience D Restoration 
FROM: First Presbyterian 
Br adford, Pa. 
@ OUT Record No . ... . 
D Letter D Erasure 
~ Death ( o ATE) 5 ~ J lo~5 { 
TO : 
. . 3 -.20,..1950 ............. Date of action by Membership Committee 
.~~20-19.5.0 .. 
........ ~~??"".:l ~!:>.O. 
4.-6-19::50 
Board of Deacons 
Church 
Hand of fellowship FFI I OWSHIP MFMRFR 
~ .... ~ ........ aLkr± ..  .... I No. 3'6, .32_ 
------Add;~~-~-- - -- -·······-········--···-
Dismissed by 
) 
........ ..... .. ... . Date f - //) ~ ~c? 
T o 
Memorandum: 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
q<;;y- -
-~  
Home ·~ 8JJ2 
Bus, 
I]! By Baptism 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
3- 18- 51 
D By Letter from ------------------------------------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in Juli ---------------------- ------- -------(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ------ ----------------- - ------- - --- Zone _ _ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date __ M_a_r_c_h_l_8~, _1_9~5_1 _ ____ _ 
TELEPHONES 
Home _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Bus. 
D elaware Ave nu e Baptist Ch urc h ! j 6 ; 6 . 
• BUFFALO, N. Y . _ ~------
Name G,hbon I Allon I • 
. Address p /. "'' wooc{ Ave., 
Admitted by Le ffet fromG race J free1 
c!Japf,st Church. f,cl,111ond l( Date j-S-L4. 
Dismissed by ~ to~~-/#41fi?: 4L ~ ~ Date ? -Yo-.;J~ 
Memorandum: ____ _____________ _ 
D elaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
(' BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name ~ •,fr J {)f 
Address ""\..., °'- ~~ "'1 ~o..---. ~ ~ 
Memorandum,---------------- -----
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF FALO, N. Y . 
Name ~///~~- if la '1 . 
No. 
Address----------------
Admitted by fo,i/1tAA LAA.,fi,R_/ from.- ----J'-7- -----
___________ Date ~ · a2 3_./{ftJ 
u 
Dismissed by~lJ_~_,.,.().,...ffiNacll~ £.__------ --to 
------:--:-------






6 / [3SON, D oRIS 










D Restoration H . A. B IGELOW 
Dates- Action by Membership Com~ .-- ~ 
A..tien by Boara of Deacons ... .... .. .. ~ .J 
Action by Church . . rj'1::'.}j(~ :: :rr~... · · ········ ·· 




...,,....., J ' (J 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
~e _"'/. 
Name V~ /J, 
Address------------======= 
$-;/b;i from----=-,. --~::-:::;-Admitted by ~ ,,(O~ ~ -/rtf' r 
------::------====== Date 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, Y. ~ 
Name r M/"2,(rf/U "'"111 I' -:;.:z.,. 1 ; , 
Address __ f__,f_-_~/ b~""PV __ , _.41.~r ' ______ _ 
~~/~·············· ......................... . IN,. :2f l 
. Name ······ Add;e~; ·/ ()77 .. ~£./.. ~ ··············· 
/)- ,,~ 9/36/ 
~dmitted by' ~ . dlD,~ .............  Fcom~CP~ B°f* . ....... ~ I IJt .... . 
Dismissed by . ~ ................ Date . . ..... ..................... . 
T o 
Memorandum: 
No. 3;), ; 7 
~~b ....... . 
....... ................. .1 3~ .. 
Di~missed by ~ ............. . 
~- .. (3 . ~
T o~·-·"'-~ ............... . 
I Memorandum: 
? 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BU1'FALO, N . Y . 
Name Gibson, Mrs. Margaret M. 
/) 
Addr~ss /3 <;;, t ·.-li. ~ 
' N·o. 
964 
Admitted by_b_a~p_t_i_s~m _________ fro·m _______ _ 
__________________ Date _ _ l_-_1_5_-_1_9_00 __ _ 
Dismissed bY--A-.Qe---~~-~--= _______ to _ _ _ ____ _ 
__________________ Date z- j?- //';2..1 
formerly Margaret L. saK.enna , 
:Memorandum : _____________ __ . ______ _ 
D elaware Aven ue Baptist Church No. 
i/: ,JUFFALO, N. Y . · 
Name ;/J/"UTA., htM ~tW/ /3 . . 
. t. Z1J 
A dd ress if'~- ( 6 ~ 
,A -
Adm;ttcd~ fro m ~ d.,.,,SI>,~ 
' · Date ,A/w l/-lftJ¢, 
I/ • D~~~ o,:: ~ <¥-
Memoran dum,~ ~~ /7/a ? 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Name tu::::0l;z~. A~ C. 
Address _ _ __;_/ __ . _________ _ 
Admitted by _______ _____ fro m 
- ~ - - ----
_____________ D ate /!}4,v ~7J'Ftf: 
Dismissed by__,Z'--"'Jl""'~<+~'A:.ut'----- - ---- to 
·~,.-------
_ ___ ___________ D are ID~ 2,3-J/-9/ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUF FALO, N. Y . 
Name Mrs. W. H. Gibson 
No. 
;j, 317 
Address ;2. $' ![ Md va rt,J ,<l)...l./. ~ -e . 
Admitted hY- - - - l~ec'tctrttrl"e~r -·- --- - from So · ~A;Jl,e. Bap. Ch 
--~R ....o-G-h-e..,,s-t...-e-r-,--+}.....,r -~Y+----w --- - Date June 19 , 191 8 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
NameMr. W; H. Gibson, 
No. 
Address 2. 5 1-1 t0,.d_ l.~/YW ~-u-r-e.. 
Admitted by letter from So.Ake. Bap.Ch. 
---B-o ..... c ..... h...,e..._a~t...,.e ... r+, ---.LlJC.....__· _y...,, .. __ ____ Date .Tune 19, 1918 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
Name U:::::(~;t: 
Address _________________ _ 
Admiued by ! Jt/7~ 
__________________ Date-=c...-..,.=:..i.-~L-J.'--4!..-LU-
Dismissed by~i)~ ~==-''------ ----to_~-------
------,------- -- - - - -- Dare A'Jhr ,;2 o-/<rt/ / 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/I BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name ~!AJ )/. '411/, ,(_ ¥r; - , 
Address_ g' "'---+f-~----=~tc;:._~.~'.4:e::.:U:...!. ,_ ____ _ 
O,_ . : ' Dismissed by_-=-~--"'-"~""""--""'-------to 
-------- ----- --Date·--0-/.-G-_/;- ~ f:---
Memorandum, ;:;g ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 




Admitted by :l!_p_:tiz;t,, from . f"oil~. 
_________ Date {OM' /~f;J.' 
Dismissed by Lette r to Brookline 
Bapt .ell. BrnakJ i n e .,Mass.Dare lJ /Iff/J l 
Memorandum,-------- ------ -----
No. 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by---.,~..£J.£~'-=- ------- from i= ' 
_____________ Date V //Yi? 
~
misscd_tJ ~ . '°~--
/.--=~~ l._,_~..=...=LL-' --....~~~~~.,-~ 7M'----=-,a_.-. _ Date (/)e;I do ~IC/ tJ 7 
I I 
Memorandum, ____ ____ ____ ______ __ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
1354 
Name Gifford , Mrs. Wilkie Beatrice J O lJ;_, 
Address _ ________________ _ 
Admitted by Ba12:tism from 
Date 5/28/05 
Dismissed by ~ to 
Date ? - I '"i.-
Memorandum, 'Ju....L-- ----W-- ~. o-4k 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
. BUFFALO, N. Y . ~- . I8 40 
Address, _________________ _ 
Admittecl by Iie t t er from. __ B_r_o_o_k_l_i _n_e __ 
__ B_._.C_._. _ B_r_o_o_k_l_i_n_e_,,_,_ M--"a=-s_s.:__: .. '---_ Date. __ l _l ..,_/ _2_9/=---1_1 __ _ 
L:zi..-c . to ;1:!- a -D~ sed by - /-
...... ~'-'¥--M-=-=--=~=----'-"--f1--~=-..:....-'------- - D at.e ? - /' 7.-
M emorandum, _____ ___ ____ _________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
N o. 
Name {f};;:;(?~~ ~ I / . Address _ _ _ ____ ________ _ 
Admitted by f¥~ 
.Memorandum, ___________ _ _ ___ ____ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
.a BUF FALO, N. b,:Z. 7 
Name ~Alt-ui V y]. {O, (}? / . 
- ~ ddress ____ ___________ _ 
Admitted by f';]r1µ from--------1-
----=-- ----Date~ {l...rc..,.'CJ<'_q...:;/-~I tf.'-+'/__,_J ' 
Memorandum, __________________ _ 
D ela ware Avenue Baptist Church 
( lUFFALo~ ;If, , 
Name • 'JfL;IJ-- -~  
No. 
6:31 
Address _ _ _ _ _ ____________ _ 
Admitted by ~ fro m- -~---~-
--------Date~Jl.~ d"-"---',~/d't;"--"t'/___,.r/_ 
D is missed by f(}_.at{ ' to_ ~---+--- --- -
Date ~ - IC/ot.t-_________ ___ _____ I 
Memorand um, ____ _ ___ ____________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
1 • ,,., 'JI" 
Name ;-,;L e,{;f--: itJ#,J,,Q lfitJd/;(z~ 
No. 
Address, ____ /.»-'----"--"'"--''i/""':Z::-'-'-"'l=- ------
Admitted by_t---->=~=fij-=c-==l'------=-J ------- from-----=~-------
____________ Date_l/.~ «~,~/f'"i----'q'-----,/____ 
-,,-.L:..::c.::.....:::;.=....:__ ________ to /,d ~ 
-------'-'--F--"--=-...c-=:.=.._::=::....:::=-.,:.._,:::__,~--- Date ffiAY:: ., 2 _,,, 9,.-; s -
7 
Memorandum,----- -------------------
Delaware A~venue Baptist Church z No. 
. BUFFALO, N. Y. _ /2 :l,_ 
Name fk&YLIYC-R/, 1J/A4.) b, (~) 
Address 1-GJfrL!~~cbJr(J:a:/a;:;;j 
-?~ 
Admitted by __ ~_ _,_ __ · _______ from _______ _ 
-------------Date ¥-:d I 2 / ; fy7 7 
Memorandum, foV<-: ~ r.l1f7 -
~ ····~•··· ~ ···· 
No. -<9h 
. Aclcl;~.~3Q)\1Ci< ~?-'.L ... 0v:k J ?.I 
Admitted by ~ .. ... ........... . . .................... Date 72az,, S 1 l9 '/7 
Fm~ ~-~~ala_. 
~  
Dismissed by ~ . 1~!,1{'~·~1,.,-: Date 
To ... A alG!:LOW 
Memorandum: 
........ ..... .. . G;i.:v~n::; :1 ... 'fuµ·.9l..4 .. 0, .. 
No. 3 :::s(oq 
Name 
_ Date 5 .. 7,..39 Admitted by Lette1~ 
From .. First Baptist . .. ....... .. Charleston., South Carol ina 
Dismissed by ke.1':\_ g,.,e 
To .l='"'ir. ':!t Me..tb t> di~ f~\.i_ , .. 
Memorandum : 
.. Date A pl"" Ll J'i~ 
d,( 4nd . 
No . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 1 ~ 
BUFFALO, N. Y . . d._ , 0 
Name~~) ~ ~-=~~ ---=--~ -. 
Address 1:f) ( (? f".l c.)  
Dismissed by ~ to_~.,...,~- --
------------- Date_?p_'lt--+/;~i\~f:,__ __ 
Memorandum,-------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO , N. Y. 




Admitt'ed by letter from Loi;ansport 
Baptist Ch. Logansport ; Ind . 6- 6-26 
__________________ Date _______ _ 
Dismissed by ~ 'f!;;_:,1/f'l-- IM t~ 7 ~ 
---------------~--D&t-e_· -------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y. · 




Admitted by __ l_e_t_t_e_r _ ________ from Lo ga.nsport 
BQptist Church - Lo;ansport , Ind. Date _ _ 6_- _6_-_2_6 ___ _ 
Dismissed by ___ ____,,:b'-'--"L~a=iAft;_~"""-- -----to _______ _ 
- ---------- - - Date au 'I II. If .J' 
Memorandum; _____________________ _ 
' ........ ... Gl~:t~.El, ... :Hu.1)13.ft .... , ... 
Name 
/ A ~ ( / 
.... A-le.?~ <-,µ.~~  .. . / ... .. 
V 
Admitted by . .. b~ptism .. .... Date . 12/22/:35 .. 
From .. ..... . 
No. 33 )?'' 
Name ....... G: J,~i;t '? , ... .JQ~1l.rl,~ . ·7/···· . ..... . .. ' T 
~_/TAI . p ... ~, 
... ....... ........ 3!5;1._$t;i.l1W$Jl .. AY$PV,~ ..... 1\eprnqre. 
Address 
Admitted by ......... Baptism . Date . 3 .,.21 - 40 
From 
Dismissed by L ~ t t~ r 
To ;2o.)i<~ ~ Pod )Ohio .,, :f2,re~ ky1e -r\a. V\ .. e..."'v..~h 
Memorandum: 
C,}:J,i;i,ttEJ, J,T:rs • f!upez:.t . (Iv1:i;r1,1µ!1.) .. 
Name 




Admitted by ....... baptism ........... ...... .......... Date ... 12/22/35 .. 
From ......... . 
Dismissed by ~ .. ....... .......... ... .. . Date.../J~ J'(}1J9~ 
To~~-~(!Jk 
Memorandum: 
. · 9 I 
. ~/- ... ~ , .· fi?~f~ 0J i)[ No. s </S:-d..-
ame 
······· Addre: ... 7.:2 .... .. ~ ..... 
Admitted by ... . 1s'.a pr:-tc~">n ............. ...... ...... Date .. t/- :i -.'/.l--
From ........... . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 




Admitted by ___ ~B=a'll'p~t=1~· =SIil=!~ ---- from ___ ____ _ 
--------- ------- -- Date 4-12- 25 
Dismissed by __ ·-~~--~~------- to _ _____ _ _ 
---------- ---- Date~\,_{,_,1/~3~ 5 __ _ 
Memorandum: ____ _________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 9..4 94-
Name G/etzn1 cTohn k. . 
Address 47,e @i:.hn, ona/ A Ye. 
No . 
Admitted by Leffer fror:?lrst J,ap -fi t: 
Gh_~u~r~· c~h'-'--'o......,_f --"'L"'-'i'-+m~a,._,,_._C)LJ..L_h.,_,i o~-- Date .2.. - 1-}.. i 
Dismissed by t1rAA.AA~ to J - BI - .:3 Y 
---------------Date ______ _ 
Memorandum, _ _________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No . 
Ave_ , 
,__ A . 
Admitted by L eln r from ttrJt ua!J ust 
_,,C-6~u-r~c-=A..<-1 -----=..o f_,__=lci....e, n,~g'-+/-"'(2"'--'-"h_,,_,1~'-'<--- - Date l · I - 11. I 
Memorandum,-------- - - ---------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . J./f !JZ 
Name 0/enb; fir. ili,hn JK 
Address 4ZZ 1R~hmo1u:/ Ave. 
Admitted by Letf:er 
\J3op ft~ t: CJ,ur cl, o(L,,;,a ,q from -&ff Date .f - /- l!l 
Dismissed by _ _,,._,{Jv==~==-~"-- ---to /-.. 'fi J - 3 'Y 
_____ __________ Date ______ _ 
l'v1emorandum,-------- - - - --- - ----
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Gleh'11 ,Yrs Xhn ;r. 
Address 1:U. ',ftc6monol Av-. . 
Admitted by Lelfer fron-:Eir: r Jjab-rist: 
~C~h=w~n=-ch~a-f~l=1~m~q-=----.-_..O ........ h~,_· t>~ . - Date ,. -1-11 I 
I ' 
Dismissed by 6~ • to /-J/- J1 
_______________ Date ______ _ 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
N o. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
NameG/ehn,$berf W. 
Address ~ 1:1~ 'RJchtnonc/ Ave_ 
Admitted by Lefter from nrst- cflaoft~t 
Churc/r of 1-tino.., 0 hi O Date .2 - / - 221 . 
Dismissed by ~ to ~~ f>~ 
0'--\;..~ - ,,___._,~ ...... &-...£A ~~c: ...... O......,, ,, ~. -""~----.~c't--- Date ~ · 
Memorandum,---------------- ---
······ N~;;}oe.llne.r. . dyt he..Anne .... 
.... l.OLIHagara. Fills Bl Add,ess · · · V.de ... 
Admitted by ...... D a te ... 4-10"".41 .. 
From 




Ad · d b letter m1 tte y ... 
Dismissed by 0~ 
Toi~ ..... ) uJ~L 
Memorandum: 
No. 3 21 i 
.. Date .. 1/5/36 
. Date 2 - 2 __ - 'IO 
{/ 
*Received into 
membership on NAME e,oo)~e,f" T. Gompo..~ 
ADDRESS )5 ARh .. :H-rf 'St 
~CA.+r~ll? N·Y· J1  ;u~ 
J J-1 (.,, 11> (uJ 1¢-b [A) 71l--'( 
_ J~(A, ...... :N..-..£:.-5 __ 19 C!J)f 
* Baptism 
* Letter 
* V Christian Exp. 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH BUFFALO, NY 
NAME ~oXef" T. G-ompcx.h PHONE fl '69'7-0l)..bD 
BUSINESS ADDRESS iS-ANfwerr, St. 
i?:>F f o, N .y1. J9;i.11 
OCCUPATION 6u..slN~SS "th0v?v/ Sf~ 
Baptistm by ~ Inunersion ~-Sprinkling 
f7.6&~~~ /~ / ',k',:9-/f. 
NAME D L L *Received into 
· e v f\" membership on 
~ l. - - 19 j~ 
ADDRESS \_@~a,ql.:)(d l /J.-:1 f/7 /q<..f 
i J J- ~ · * Baptism { 
I 7 ,4/7-n :: ;~ '' ·· * Letter 
~-rJ....So=a i£ ¢7- ;J l.1 FF~L O /~,r;J * t Christian Exp. , 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH BUFFALO,NY t 
NAME ), L\'._ {cj ( C""' >ch PHONE (ll \'J) C')(,.. -
ADDRESS l> I\ .\ -·-· I> , \ l . "' ) I\, y I 
OCCUPATION _.) 
BAPTISTM: ~ immersion sprinkling 
-- --
* Christian Exp. 
--
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH BUFFALO NY 
,,~ 
NAME PHONE f-~ 7-(} ;)(p 0 
BUSINESS ADDRESS 
OCCUPATION f'-J t Sf / 0 V1 (!A_, =J 
MY BAPTISM BY:~Immersion 
__ Sprinkling 
NAME f:{eyr I J{ ~i J ~ 1 bO r11f°'-~ *Received into 
J 4, membership on 
ADDRES~r ~t ~~~:o1~~p~sm 19 :1 Lf l?v(f fA.. fa I * V"Letter 
( ";_°J(.p ~rZ--IJ/il--bvv n--y 8-u~J...o l l/J-.1~ * Christian Exp. 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH BUFFALO NY 
I ~ Nr , f I NAME Frx.s j -e , ~ l Y1 Js rt f s 
BUS INES'!, ,ADD!IBSS /1- ~, !k(1.o 6olt,7c;1.., PHONE J; e.671 CJ() ;2..G a ]?tA-r,-°'-10 ! n\ l ) ~L'-t'z .L( -1, -
occur ATION 11 I ~ 1S' t "--Y--/ l'7 I f' r I G ""°'--~ 
MY BAPTISM BY: ~ rnrnersion ~~Sprinkling 
Natne Vs~~~~~ ~tived into 
* uzrsbip on Home Address _ _ _ * 7 19-2.St; 
L{ :\....-- S 'z...,(Yl ~iZ.J u N- ft:f' L .2 , * ~ aptism 
- * Letter (Over) 
Cit + £Y0 - 0/, lf_ I "1::"1-. · * -Christian Ex 
MEMB SHIP RECORD** ELA.WARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N .. Y. 
\),. 
City , .. \ \ , 
l. - \c{-1: .. ,_,} ~':-~l,J\. \ Lt__ zip \ '{ 1--L--1 
Other(in '·~ousehold: O 
>,::' 
' ' 
I am interested in the following areas of Christian Ministry 
as I join the Delaware Avenue i3b.ptist Church: 
~Education Ministry ~ ffice help 
~ children ~ typing 
youth mailing 
adults church newsletter 
~QµtiDg.,·o:v~y.clfth-.:group VMusic or Choir 
Church board Member ~ Ministry of Visitation 
Deacon evangelism 




My former church: 
Council of Churches 
Concerned Ecumenical 
Ministry to the Upper 
West Side ··· · 
, . .,. -.r' 
,, ··.:..·,... 
. Letter Admitted by ..... . Date M3rch 22, 1944 
From ... Grace Lutheran (Ev. ) Cht1I'~h, IOll!ltsstown, Ohi<? 
Dismissed by )_ (:.- If c-, C .. .. ............. Date 1 °/ J ~ . 
To. 3 1. £.rfl/ ~ 6.f.N.1 jh W N l ttl. ,·0 • e,Ge!.Ol,l-
Memorandum: 
Hand of Fellowship, M:l.undy Thursday, 4/6/44 
V 11 Irurst c·ourt, .Jheridan Pksde. Tonawand a 
full Name Good , Howaro R Jr 
DIN Record No. 3 ] <:l ;> ... " ....... 
D Letter D Experience D Restoration 
~ Baptism (o,\Te:) !.l's~.l.~~G,. .. 
FROM: 
[Xj OUT Record No. })D_) . 
~Letter 
D Death (""! e) . 
D Erasure 
rn:3 J Elf.~ 
- . aL,, ~~ H. A, Bl ~ ELOW 
3-~~·~·~·~50 ..... Date of action by Membership Committee 
...... ~".".l8:~l950. 
3.-29-1950 
............. 1:'"'.9. :-:-1~.Jv .. 
Board of Deacons 
Church 
Hand of fellowship 
.. -.. :·.-_::·_f/r.itt.S> . ··. ·.····.· 
RFGGtAR MEMBER 
~ -i-_ / . . ~ LJ..., ~ Q-~ ci'S ! ---r.r7r o O &~ r, ~ ,;;t;;r/=7 
. Reg . J6l()~~~~~~e!iit,fa~ ~~!~~om•::: 
(lo/ ~~ ~ ~ '*•~ flt:r ~ iJF-" ( J\pplicant will please not wnte in spaces above this heavy line) us. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
OByBaptism /&,/' ~,!)""'~ 4-+s--r- /,¥-;i-().;i__. 
IX] By Letter from Tabernacle Baptist , Utica , NY 
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address--------------------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation S O. 'l"C 4--" v I -)3 tJ .J'..J~. l ,, 'EV c "1 ,·...., '"> Ni::""~ 
Business Address '2. I (. f 1 ~. i ~ -.)+. _j 
TELEPHONES 
Date March 19 , 1947 Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of £ Gt/z Ir'( 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[X] By Letter from -~T=a=b~e=r~n=a~c=l=e~Ba=:p~t"=i=s~t"'"',,___U~t~i=c=ac.a,~N~e~w~Yc=o=r=k~_--------
D By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : D By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name In full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ---------------------------------- Zone __ _ 
Occupation ---------------------------
Business Address 
Date Harch 22 , 1950 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
y ecoming a member of If L-07 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. 
D By Baptism 
[XI By Letter from __ T.,,,,..a""'b'-"e<±r-""n"'a"-'c""l""e"'--B"""'a~o,__st,.,,.i,_,,s'--'t"-'Ch~u""r"--"'c'--'hcJ.,--'U'--'t~i,,_.,c,.,,a~, _r~J.::'.e~w--=Y,~o'...::r:_~k~-----
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : 0 By immersion D By sprinkling 
My name in full 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ------------ ---------------------- Zone __ 
Occupation ------------ --- ~-----------
Business Address 
Date Harch 22 , 1950 
TELEPHONES 
Home _______ _ 
Bus. 
Admitted by Letter .......................................... ...... Date N!9.rch 22, 1944 
Congregational Church, I~dison, Ohio From ....... . .... .... ... .. . .. ... ... .. .. . 
Dismissed by l efff r Date y DJ[~ 
To } { Fi ( l/o µ N7 i)lo W /-fl 6 Ii / J .... ,-, A' 81G~,~o y 
I , 
Memorandum : Hana. g:f Fellowship, N.aundy Thursday, 4/5/44 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ BUF FALO, N. 'Y. .,t?, (\ 
Name ~U/ ~A'J. aJ . 
• Address ________________ _ 
No. 
I Zo -
Admitted by _ ___ ___ ______ from_·~ ~ ------
____________ Date /0.w.-,/-IZ'FP 
Dismissed by..Jj~_,Yo"""'-"'~'---- - - --- --tO ~ -




Address, _________________ _ 
Admitted by from 
Date 
' 
Dismissed by I>/ to 
-, 
.t} ~ ,../ tr /. Date 
?-
Memorandum, ,,()-> k, ,,( u !C/v,,...A, /1 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church ,;t O 7 y 
BUFFALO, N. Y . · 
No. 
~ ~;p Name ~ 
. ,d i#= Address ~ v -~ 
Admitted by ~ fr om ~ , o---/ d-Date 
~ to Dismissed by 
-f//(, /it.!' D ate 
lVIemorandum , ____________ :__ ___________ _ 
• 
. . 
/lf' I[ 5, MARIE GOODWIN 
' 
..,.,; CA 36 HAMLIN RD. BUFFALO, NY 14208 Home____;:;_~u_u 
• 
• 
-(Applicant will please not write in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. · ____ _ 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. • 
• tism 
D By Letter from ·-----------------------------~----'----'--'------
y Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : By immersion D By sprinkling 
• 
My name in full 
• ! 
-~~OL~r'~~~· --~~· --~~ ·~ o~_LV __ , _tl __________________________________ _ 
(If married woman give fi flst name also) 








uatc:: __ .!.-, -1-! ~"L-..-.~-1 _....:..._· ----------- I --~.· ~ 
" 
'· 
- . - - . . . 
' -
As I enter into the fellowship ·of Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
. - .-;; - . .. . ~ . 
. . ....... 
I am iriterested in the following fields of Christian Service : 
(Check. the areas where you have an interest) · 
D Teaching a class in Church School 
D Regular . D Substitute 
D Children D Adult' · 
' D Counselor for Youth Group 
D Leader in Scout Work 
. . 
D Church Board Member 
D Deacon 0 Deaconess 
D Trustee D Usher 
-... 
Christian Education 
D Service on Church Committee 
D Visitation 
_. . Social 
'--1 Council of Churches 
D Flowers to the Sick 
D Church Office Help 
D Stenographic . 
D Mimeographing 
D Recreational Leadership 
D Cutting Stencils · 
Church Mailing 
D Vocational Skills and Hobbies 
· D Painting D Carpentry 
D Dramatic Interest 
D ChurchNewspaper 
D Art and Poster Making 
" D Religious Periodicals 
D Electrical 
. ' 
D Participation in Musical Activities . 
' Choir D Instrumental · 
Youth and Children's Choirs 
Dela:war~ 4venue Baptist Church 
.. -·- Bl:J-F FALO, ·N. Y . · · · • 
Name Goodyea.r, Frederick D. 
__ i\ddre.ss (!/c,c.,a_.q4> 
; 
Admitted by baptism 
.1 No . 
1232 
from _______ _ 
---------- -------- Date 2-28-04 
Dismissed by __ ___,d~-ettia1:i.l.thH--- -------- to _______ _ 
- - ----- - ---------- Date __ ~l~9~31~·---
Memorandum: _____________ _ ________ _ 
No. 
from _______ _ 
_____________ Date -.3 - 7-"J- / f f,f 
Dismissed by ,.d-,A...-aA-+{A,L 
Memora,ndum,· ~ ~ I 
I WISH to enter into active Christian er ice by becoming a member of .2, .. r:T.;zto f 9.2 IJ 
,,/Delaware Avenue Baptist Church - Buffa~o, ,N. Y. 
Iii By Baptism T-f</-i'J-., -';JS <:::>0L-~ 
0 By Letter from --------- --------------------,6:-~--~,4=0'--'7'~3 
0 By Christian Experience 
Method of my baptism : IJ By immersion 






g / "7/.'lf C? Home · Z· P'1 0 !L 7 ~ , 
Bus. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Gord n, David Li:v· _g_s_t_o_n ____ _ 
N o. 
'2:1 8 
Address_~i<~5'~~ ~· ~~--~- - __ _ 
Admitted by ___ b_a~pt....._1.=· s_m=-=---- ----- from· ________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
Byff~l?, N,. Y .. 
No. · 
2848 
Admitted by ___ ____,b...,a"',lp~t"-"ia __ m.___ _ ___ from, ______ _ _ 
--------~ ~----"---- --- Date. ___ 3_-3_ 1_- _2_9 __ _ 
Memoranaum : _ ___________________ _ _ _ 
Delawar~ Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
NameGordon. John M. 
A~dress Z '3 f{oV'WOoo\ 
Admitted byJ:}a.DTi~ln I 
No . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. i BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~Af JU/:UJ fk'aJtd 
Address __ ~--=.? ____________ _ 
Admitted by Y.itti:i from ______ _ 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name Gordon, n,· Tr'qn ceJ 
Address-i -.3~-+-U~ o~r:~ w~~O~Q ~d{~ A...---'--'-v~~----
Admitted by <f3o.p1J~ m from_-=--------
-----~~- - ---Date G - Jf - 2 2_ 
_,. 
Memorandum , _______ ____ _ _ _ _____ _ 
Delawa rf Aven ue Bapti st Churc h 
J 13UFFALO , N. Y.' 
Gordon, Mrs. Arthur Hal e Nam e _________________ _ 
No~. 
2349 
Admitte a by _ _,,l=e<-'t"-'t=e=r~ · _ _______ from Pnnoe · de Leon 
Ave. Bapt. Ch. Atlant a. Ga. D ate 4-23-19 
Delaware _Avenue Baptist Church 
- - BUFFALO, N. • Y . 
N am e Gordon, Rev. Arthur Hale 
.AdM ess ...l 3 1'fevw.,>t>+t/ UAI-(.. 
Admitred -1:iy -letter · -
Ava. Bapt. Ch. Atlanta, Ga. 
No. 
R :!~2 J (){.{ N F ( O ru,1 /\ r'v , \"~ .. :~ Hfecei ved i -nt~ C ' · • 
,. ' ·' * m2:nber.st:i.-:i on ;-. •· 
Home Address ) ? l. I-{ 1~ MJ~'Std r1J C c;, .:(~7, .* 10/1 1978 ·· 
'" ' * Baptism:--
( Son !r ifr_~,~ 0 Url~t¥·;-::G6~~-rl t> * xLetter (Over) 
City * ~Christian Exp 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD **DELAWARE AVENUE _BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.Y .. 
Name J q 1-I N p: G l' J 1.FLIHJ ·; _ ·· _ _ - . . . -.., ph~ne: home ?5 g :/ ·-3 7 6f 
l3us -. Address ~!JAC~Af~A /,;/,oi'l 11 t..v~ I £/..,vL.=/1... ( 0 t.1.P. office 
- _ .' ,- L-(, - 24-- 24 
City {3 v' /~/il, -N~i"' Yoil. ,, zip 14 2. I ?7 G/.T- 3t.,/ .? 
4· 
9thers in household: ·/v'L (/TN L-=tl.. ........ (3 /J.. v 1 !J L::,J.. ~ St.- L~ _ 
Myoccupatioh: /~1lc1->l,t.-c1v,21JL VES1{:,Jvt=JL 
Other information _ ~~ (t,zy baptism was by~- sprinkling 
i--2(1"--/C., 
1 am interested in the following areas of Christian IV'J.in:l.stl·y 






Church board Member ,. 









Music or Choir 
~ Ministry of Visitation 
~ evangelism 
shut-in or sick 
Council of Churches 
Concerned Ecumenical 
Ministry to the Upper 
West Side 
My, ~ormer church: f /VI /i..'1 A fv u G-L b Ii P 7 ! ST ('.µ V/2( '-i J.s 1~u~ 
' f " ' ) ' ~ A • 
* Received into 
: ~r o?'-n:i~1' 7~~ 
* ·'Baptis~ 
* ~Letter (Over) 
City ( Son of Mrs . Uleta Gorman:,: -Christian Ex:p 
Name R 4263 .. , 
Gorman , Hobert A. 
276 Hampshire St. 
Home Address Buffa.lo 14213 
~ /()/11/11, 
' · . 
MEMBERSHIP RECORD ~DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N.L 
Name f )(;il-f('-1--, /. ('l C.7 ·c, 11 A IV - . phone: home 8&)-3 /Cl7 
~. Address _::J_7l., /.-/;,1,41/'..>J///'~- ":>-;, off ice 
<. 
~1ty 8<- ;;--7-:At.c JVf. z1p ///.-:1--/_~ 
Others in household : 
My occupation: {l/'//~,n,-1/'-tf ~£) 
Other informat ion ,,,.---. --.. \ 
(My baptism was by~1 -=-- sprinkling 
&-3 2-:1-
I am interested in the following ,e:r:~~s of Christian Minist1•y 
as I : join the Delaware Ay~nue . ilapti's't Church: 
··:. i : • , . -· · :::v1 •;' 





_ ~~rah board Member ' · 
· ·' Deacon 
.. ' ,. 





~ 1. ~ .. \\· 





Music or Choir 
- Ministry of Visi ta.tion 
- evangelism · ··· 
shut .. in or sick 
Council of Churches . ,-
.:.:.._ Conq~rned Ecumenical 
·· Ministry to. the , Upper 
-, , I ' 
'.v~. . West Side ... ,. · · 
Si: ,. , : 
.1.~ ., ... ,'• • 
) ! . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFALO, N. Y. \ 59 b 
Name ~ ~ - ~&, 
C::.. r Q Address ~ °' 3 "-..l ~--e,..,;._C.- u-Q ' 
\ 
Dismissed by~~~~-- --------t~~~ 
\-1 ~ Date \ .,._\ -,....~ \ v=~-- , ~ 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delawar<: Avenue Baptist Church 
· " ·BUFFAI.0, N. Y : 
Name Gould, Mrs. Harold 
No~ 
971 
-Address ___ ~--~ ___ , _ -_-:/_ ~-'---~~--
Admitted by·_ .__ l _e_t _te_r ________ from B~pt ~ 9tiuroh 
of Bluff ton, Ind. Date 2jl2/00 
Dismissed by __ ~~~~· ---- ---to _______ _ 
---------~~------ Date--// - :? 6,, ..... ~£ 
married 4-3-18 to Harold Gould. Living now Memorandum; _____________________ _ 
at ~~ ii'r:9-
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
.a BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Nam~J~dl&)iuu-,c::f}kRA&<'1/ 
---o--/ Address _________________ _ 
J/-27 . 
I 
Admitted by iR./L?/'- -
D is missed by~~ .......... .......,_/ ________ to_--=-------
LG~ s 1-1 f-fc-:J ______________ ___ Date 
Memorandum,---------------------
-Admitted by X:.tf[:~; , 
Di mi ed by rd{et1, 
_________________ oa e 
1 1emorandum,----------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
/J BUFFALO, N. Y. 
N,m, :;id 10.£!/,,wf,rwl<, 9 r Address _______________ _ 
J 
Admitted by JJ;tt(u_; from_--.-_____ _ 
__________ l},te •!!!t J-/lll, 
Memorandum, ___________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
N,m,~~~fl?n, 
~ ddress _________________ _ 
Admitted by };:p-;(fj-; 
I 
Dismissed by___,,J;'-'-~ .... '44-A""""'/ ________ _ 
_____________ Date /.{).-U/ .3/"JFfti 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
No . 
---------::;;---- ---------Date 
Dismissed by_fi=-·=~==--e:::__ ________ to 
-----------D ate-.Jf.----,;-----(/1/-. -/ -~-{!'-_f _1_ 
' 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
J\1:emorandum, ______ ___________ __ _ 
lu / ~ ii cf-(_ 
.N~ ff. .... . . 
.. CP (..-u~ ~ L• -f',1 
. .. . .. . . . .. . ,'······ · ·· ··· · · ·-
Admitted by ~erger Date July I, 1934 
From "Che North 'Park :Baptist Church 
Dismissed by . ................. Date . 
To .. 
Memorandum: J~ G.-ol~ ~ /l. o..j~ - c£ -
CLY~- ~ - hi-wyJi , 11~r,. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 




Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by /J~ from - .i--,--- - -,---
________________ Oate~':,fp.~~~_!_1~~ 
Dismissed by ~ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church No. 
N,m, ~ ~o7?!:U,a M<f f. 
Address·--- ~ f _ ________ ___ _ 
~ ...Dela a r e oad, Home ~ 
fp#:,- ~810 }Jc ~ Ave... 
fbmp°"' <-> 'l3eo. <--L.-.. Fk1 3 3 a Co 2-- -
~ (Applicant will please not wnte in spaces above this heavy line) Bus. 
I WISH to enter into active Christian Service by becoming a member of 
Delaware A venue Baptist Church - Buffalo, N. Y. / J 
~~SS'~ 
[1!i By Letter from _ _ 1'~1~o=r~t~o=n~Ba==.;p;;...t~i=s~t_.,_~M=o~r~t~o~n"-"-+~N~Y~-------------
D By Baptism 
D By Christian Experie nce 
Method of m y baptism : D By imm ersion D By sprinklin g 
My name in Juli 
(If married woman give first name also) 
Address ---- - - - --- -~------------------- --- Z one_ 
Occupation 
Business Address 
Date ---'=p"'-'rc:...ci=· l=-9<--.,._ ~1=9"--J.,__6~- -- ---
TELEPHONES 
Home 'l'7l -~<f 
Bus . 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . / b ?ff· 
Nam, ~M,,qe: Ou,,.~~ 
. rr Addre ~ " - ' -
No. 
Admit~b0~ from fr~ ~ 
e~., ~-!tfl•& Date~ fl-<> 1 t'f!O 
Dismissed by ~~ to~{.t. ilf--_ 
~ . c:::~ ~ Date ffi:< "z./ / 3 
No,' 
Delawa:e Avenue Baptist Church 1835 
- • BUFFALO, N , Y,-
N ame Graves, Charles M. 
,, 
Admitted by letter v from Ea.stern .1\vanue 
B=-=ap"'-t~·~~C~h~·~J~o~l~i=e~t-, __ I=l=l=•~----- Date 11-29-11 
.Memorandum: _____________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 




Name : f 4 v-C< ' /77/V, {(\ , '), ~ 
a Address ___ ?._~~-e~~7'· --~~-- ----
Admitted by__._n<=y-=:atiA="""'-'-"'--------- from-- -,--------
_______________ Date ~ - '1: -, tf'l/7 
I I 
Dismissed by_--L..CJY=--<~c=-.,==-~~-------to ________ _ 
_______________ ___ Date ~· J O' 1 ,'l~I 
Memorandum,------------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
. BUFFALO, N. Y . 
Name __ G_r_~_v_e_s~,~M_r_s_._ C_._M_. _______ _ 
-
1836 
Address ____ ... ______________ _ 
Admitted by_·_l_e_t_te_r _______ _ from 
Avenue Batp. Oh. Joliet, Ill. Date 
Dismissed by ___ e;;;;;~-~-~------ to 
.Memorandum~ , 







Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
N,~, C:0&: {J, J. .2; :?,_ 
Address ~;;;7 h, i 't-
Admitted by ~ from +-
_____________ Date k,e,w,Jt; r /f FJ (/ 
Dismissed bJ_U~e~Q~V,~ _________ to _______ _ 
--------------DatJ.1,,-.). 4 -.-J,.2. 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~a ,(Jo/,1 ,g, 
Add less "j £" ,5" 
No. 
Dismissed by L e/ter to 14- Con7-r.,,_oftonq( 
Church of #ewfon Center. /VLQJt, Date 11-lt ,:i . I • 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 191 
' • · BUFFALO, N. Y .. · 
Name Graves, Roger w. 
Address ______ ~, f=t--·cct:,_._l ... , .... ,~ct..~---.... C-t?"-""-"~---
Admitted by ___ l_e_t_t_e_r _________ from _______ _ 
------------------ Date 11;_3-86 
Dismissed by __ ~&-~~~~_-_______ to _______ _ 
__________ Date~tMd ¥-JfJy · 
Memorandum:---~-------------------
GRAVES-March 8, 1934. in Buffalo, 
Roger · w .. husband of the late Emma 
Mabie Graves; father of Harwood M. 
of Buffalo and Dr. Roger C. Graves of 
l:loston, Mass .. and the late Worthington 
) M. Graves; brother of Gilbert 8. Graves. ~ The funeral will take place from the 
home of his son, 187 Cleveland avenue, 
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. 
Friends are invited to attend. Flowers 
gratefully declined. 
No. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 2 
._a BUFFALO, N. Y. /I t.,-, ,;:;r1 f. 
Name lt'.1.cvrr..a 4A4&4~ .,, ,tz_. I . 
· Address 7~ ~ ~~ 
'-0~. ®c/f'Y£1 ( J;ec 
Admitted by N~ from~~------
__________ f),tC ~,, d ~!Ff,, 
Dismissed by ___ L£.::=-=-='-="::;_:,:::c.=-=...c=---to _______ _ 
---------'L- -~~"'----Date __ ?-'-------
----
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delawar~ Avenue Baptist Church 
- · BUFFALO, N. Y. 
N Gray, A. J. ~ ame __ --=--=--------------
Admitted by ___ l_e_t_te_r _______ from _______ _ 
_________________ Date~M=ar,,__o=h=-..l..,8,.__,8..,,6._____ 
Memorandum; ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
.._/7 BUFFALO, N. Y. 





Admitted by~~ ~~~~~'----- from~~------
_________ Date~ -ZJ-: 'f'J'{p 
7~ ' A 1 
Dismissed by __ P'L-.f~UIA~~/~ ________ to ~ r·'A/ 
,flt ~!!11.k, - t11/- Date /\, 2-/FE,-i" 
p 
Memorandum,-------------- ----- - -
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFF~~ , N. Y. 
Name~~Lr-
t' Address-----------------
Admitted by ~~....-::::: from---,-=---------
___________ Date Jl!,:0-/1'!'9 
Dismissed by $~MRI to-~------
___ 7________ Date /JJ.,,l,(!//(j-/&tf' 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
BUFFAy:?, N. Y. ~ 
Name ~z'/A.# /);1.,f.40 I /lMI :::x/. 
/ Address---~/---·----------
--L..i.:&~!'.1"1d=JLJ..,_~------ from_..,,..-_____ _ 
_____________ Date ~/J<!./:J{- !Ff1 
Dismissed by £~ ' to ~ 
________________ Date /ft//,£ 
C--
Memorandum, - -------- --- --------- -
No. 
Admitted by :f-JJLR/l/ fr~m-~-~--~-
__________ Date---'.ll/--'--'-"'d"-""-'-'-. ft-"-,'F~fZ.,____ 
Dismissed by _ _._~""---,.,<,~=.=..:a~=-------to _______ _ 
----------------Date /\ ~, !J. / cJ 2-:o l 
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name Gra~ f//rs, A . .T. 
I / L . 
Address Jr) ..J O V'' '1 9 
No. 
~S66 




Name-----.1--'--0<..:c...=---_._,,,""-'-=~n'-'-"lt:(f--~- 4 __ _ 
Address------------------
Admitted by /t,IJ,;u from ---..,,,., I 
____________ Date ~/: 1- /J>P~, 
a 





Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
1 BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ~ if. / . 
/I Address-----------------
Admitted by jiltzv from_~------
_____________ DateJ\ftA/ · /c/a H 
Memorandum,----------------- ----

~ ., .. ,, .. . . . v,.,..,_._ I~ ..... {,. . . .... . ........ I No. f'. :,..,, .;,._ 
Name 
Jl !o~ ....... DLL~ 
Address 
Admitted by ... J2.~~tv 1'. ~~.«-_ ...... .................. Date . 1/.-;, f~.:i.7 
~m.~ ..... ~ .... ~ .. '>t. ... ~ . ....... ~... . 
Dismissed by Le 1ft:. ,.. ...................... .. Date.. //- ·~l ... ... ... . 
To./A.+ t3....f. \!..h.,S±::?~7' 
Memornndom, ~ t:) ;f' 6 ( 
Admitted by ... L9.fl-e.t......... . ... Date .. t/._-,;if}7 
Frnm .... West ~~~' er, 
I 
Dismissed by Le -:-/t-c- i,- .... ........... ....... .... . ...... Date // - £ l 
'I'o .. 14+ .... ~ .- ~b ... ts~, ptjVv'."5l)~~ .. 
Memorandum: 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
/J BUFFALO, N. Y. 




Address / I Z £, Fe Y'Y' I/ 
I 
Admitted by/3~~,,.,,y from-.--,,---------.---------
t/4, 4-lf11 / _________________ Date 
Dismissed by_·~~~~=~~------to _______ _ 
----------------- Date I/.- 2,. , - ~ P-
Memorandum, ____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y . 
No. 
Name '"" Le£ 7 ~ -~ "' 
Address--~~~3'---~~ ............ ~--"<--<--'-"-~/_-::>::.e_-+' --"' ------
Admitted by ~ 'lAL · from ~ .... ~ ~~-----
--------------~ Date ~ ef. »-1,t?o~~ 
Dismissed by ~ to ________ _ 
---------·---- - --- Date //- ). C - J.. ~ 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N . Y . 
Name Gregory, Charles D. 
Address I I(/ 4/.-~ f!'~ ,~ 
No . 
2751 
Admitted by letter from Calvary Baptist 
_C_hur __ o_h_o_f_N_e_w_H_av_e_n_J_. _C_o=._cnn-"'--' • .___ __ Date Dao. 16, 1926 
Dismissed by ~ 
~ifU/~k 
Memorandum: ____________________ _ 
DelawaJe Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
, 
Name Gregory, Francie. Fargo t)'r.Lc-1~f\.Ai.-ift 
Address 544 R±olnnond 'A."n:T. {.JJiq _ 
Admitted by Ba~tism from 
Date 4:/7 /l.2 . 
Dismissed by <Yr/~ to 
Date ~- 1,I~ 
/ r 7 
Memorandum, ll11 }"ti' CA. q/j ~ . ~-ll, ~l_ 
'I'' 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ___ G_r_e~g~o_ry-~,~M_r_s~·~ C_h_a_r_l_e_s_~----
Address 1117 _jJ Ji:. 
No. 
2752 
Admitted by letter from Cal vary Ba.pt ist 
-~C~hu~r~o=h~o=f~N~ew~~H=a~v~e=n~,~C_o~n-n~·---- Date Dao. 15, 1926 
Memorandum: _____________________ _ 







/' l'C-7 l.c. tr-
......... .... ,. •· 
Admitted by 1ett.e.:r ................. ............... .... ............ Date . 10/30/35 
From Otl."li~ri() ~.:t• Iv1 . ~ . CJ:iu:r_-cll,, Bt1:f'falo ., N. Y. 
Delawa;-e Avenue Baptist Chur';h 
/J BUFFALO, N. Y. 
No. 
Name ,/_1£r!Ayq ~!k;: $_ ~ / r -? 11 ' I (__, 
(I {) Address __ ~ ?--=ti-·__,..· '-/ __ -t-"'--"" "',kie....:'1,z:....:1..:.......a....1 -'-, ..a....=:......t,..-_ ,;, ____ _ 
Adm;tt,d by (!J~ from · 
_______________ Date i_O_f!h , 3F/tft:fo/,... 
Dismissed by_...L.~-=-= ==...::c..,o,.. _______ to M 
_______________ (),<¥ >J---/P.,-
Memorandum,--- -------------------
Delawa~e Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, ~N. Y . 
Name Gregory, Willis G. 
No. 
148 
Add res s.__,/.'---"~-'-------"~c.__=-..,c=.,::"--=-------"'--"---"--"'-=--'---''-{' '---------
Admitted by _ __ l_e_t_t_e_r ________ from _______ ~ 
_________________ Date Feb. 27, 1885 
Di~missed by_--+-------~----to _ ______ _ 
-------~--'-----------Date 
Memorandum : 
died Mar ch 20, 1937 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name%'-2=~ , ~ 
Address ').-V /'l , t21£f · 





Dismissed by __ D_e..c....::.:a =t =h'----~-------to _______ _ 
________________ Date ll/ZB/11. 
Memorandum,-------~--------------
D elawa~e Avenue Baptist Church 
· BUF-FA LO,N.• Y . 
N ame Gregson, Yrs. Amelia 
1756 
Adm itte d oy_~l~e~t_te~~r_· ________ fro m Bapt. Olmroh ot 
Newburyport, Mass. Date 12-28-10 
Dismissed by ___ :Jk~_:d __________ to _______ _ 
Date J_J, ")-- 3, 172-f 
------------------ , 
Memorandum : ________________ _ ____ _ 
MRS. AMELIA GREGSON 
1852-1928 
Mrs. Amelia Gregson joined the Dela-
ware Avenue Church in December, 1911. 
She was born in Blackburn, England, 
on November 10, 1852, being a daughter 
of John and Nancy Crankshaw. In 
Blackburn, while still a girl, she united 
with the local Baptist Church. The 
Crankshaws came to America in 1868, 
settling first in Hyde Park, Mass., and 
a year later in Fall River. Mr. John 
Gregson, who had known the Crank-
shaw family in England, followed them 
within two years to this country and 
won the daughter for his wife in 1877. 
They became members of the First 
Baptist Church, Fall River, and were 
faithful worshippers there for twenty-
two years. Later they removed to 
Newburyport, Mass., and finally to Buf-
falo in 1911. Mr. Gregson passed away 
in that year. 
Mrs. Gregson was a Christian of the 
substantial believing type. She clearly 
loved Delaware Avenue and its people. 
She prayed constantly for the cl~urch's 
welfare. She w2s ready always to serve 
as she was able when called upon. Hf'r 
surviving sons, Robert B., Lawrence H., 
and John E. rise up and call her blessed. 
Delawar~ Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N; Y. 
Name Gregson, Mrs. Robt. B. 
~Addr_es$ ..f~l,t: 
Admitted by baptism 
~No'.--
1976 
from _______ _ 
________________ Date 11-30-13 
Dismissed by let_t_e_r ___________ to Ponoe de Leon--
Baptist '. ch of 'Atlanta; Ga~ -- · · Dale ' 2-16:..27 
nee Anna v. White - married 4-26-22 Memorandum: ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name Gregson, Robert B. 
No. 
Admitted by_-_l_e_t_: te_r _________ from Central Baptist 
Ch. of Southbridge, Mass. Date 12-20-17 
Dismissed by_l_e_t_t_e_r_~ ________ toPonoe de Leon 
Baptist Ch. of Atlanta, Ga. Date 2-16-27 
Memorandum; ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue · Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. ;l/ ;f, 3 
• . . t1 
N~;ne ~ t/(~ (i;?' ~~, n7 
Address~~~ 
No. 
Admitted by ~ from~ ~ 
~ - ~~~ate ~ ,6-/.f'/C 
Dismissed by Letter to Randall 
.Memorial Church. Williamav1llt)ate-4_-_l~--Z~5~----
Memorandum,---- ------------- --- -
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
-{} •BUFFALO,JL Y. 
Name L u , . / /'"Jl.;u er~ (0, 
No. 
.2/( 
Address, _________________ _ 
Admitted by {lj~ from.-~------
_____________ Date ~ ,?o -/l'E7 
~ l 
Dismissed by~M~- ft~· ~~~='~--------t~--------
___________ __ Date ~~-/tft:f/ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
.;; •BUFFALO, N. Y . . :2,/ 8, 
N,m, .jJL//& ~ tl1,u:_ e~ n,1 7T Address )'jf, ~vi/' 
No. 
Admitted by :t7 i1flAr from-~~--~--
______________ Date :J:d-.;2 -;v"'t 7 
Dismissed by Latter to Bapt;ist Church 
_ _.,W._..i .... J ... J .... 1 .... a-.m-s..._1.,,.ri.._J~J ...... e~,----N ...... --.,Y'-' . _._. ___ Date 4-29- 25 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y. , IF' II' 0 
Name Vkv:_/}/1./v1A//,L< .. -1 y/;_:;..e if ~ / • 
...> 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by (!Ja/5b44.M L from---~----
____ r-______ Date 7lJd;27~J!fj 
V 
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y. i 




Admitted by E~ from~-------
____________ Date~d g-;ff!?, 
Dismissed by <fi/d,dt(JA~ to------,~------
__________ __ Date Jf.r7.z. "{--/,(''1 tL 
Memorandum,--- -------------~----




Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by ~ 
~=,,,;.~~---.... ,:,-------~to....!..l...lif,-.~~~~~'.:C..,....-
~~~~~L-1~i&~~'4-~· .!L.fi~o'- --- Date~~~~~-/.-+.~-
Memorandum, ______________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name ;(. (}f 
? 
No. 
-? /- I 
/,JC. '/ • 
Address ________________ _ 
Admitted by ~ from ---:;# 
__________ Date·,;,iel,2"/£1'7 
Dismissed by ,Zp~ to--,-,---------
________ ___ Date /~d£'7t I t/tJ J 
Memorandum,------------ ---------
Memorandum, ________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ BUFFALO, N. Y . 4 Nam~· U1.-11ARfflL¥l/(}. ~~ 
Address \.k\.,(: \i ~~- o.......,-.c... 
No. 
Admitted by ~;t(ii; from ::?J.: 
______________ Date //4el. 2 ~ !J)t'l-7 
Dismissed by _ __,_Jj'-"~=-c..=.c---=---------to _______ _ 
-----------------Date_-:J...---',"7'-Li~l<-r-/~/__,,..,._3....._, _ _ 
7 / 
Memorandum,---------------------
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
No. 
y?; BUFFALO, N. Y. , }L .:2 2 o3 
Nam~ l/vVZ-'l / :d~ess_l_m_~--v---~ --· --------
Admitted by ~Z from~<ac---~-----
·-------------Date ~ :2h/ ~ ... , 
Memorandum, _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
A BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Name :J~,..J'~ f} , 
, 7 
No. 
Address _______________ _ 
Admitted by~Z .......... 1 .... fJ ...... ~ ....~=L~------- from 7"'r-
__________ Date/.//~ dt1-//£>/. 
"I -rf-
Dismissed by_._(d~::v~d.~'A.-4 ..... (. .. . ,,,,....,,,.,_=· ~~----to---.,.-----,-----
------·-----Date /(}11'/.~ (z-/,f/'/>. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
~ B~FFALO, N. Y . :5 
Name ,~--- ~/Ul ~t?J. 
No. 
.2t4 
Address _________________ _ 
Admitted by it~ from~n~------
__________ Date /)7.30-/.fl',P' 
Dismissed by ~~ to-....,..-------
_________________ Date Jflur 311- I y/ 
Memorandum, _________________ ____ _ 
Delawa~e Avenue Baptist ~hurch 
BUF,FALO;- N. Y. 
Name Groome, Miss Gertrude 
.Address ?u-r...v , 
No, 
2.067 
Admitted by __ b_a..._p_t_i__csm ________ from _______ _ 
-----------------Date 4-4-15 






0Baptism ---- --- -------- ------ ---- ------- ----
date 





~ Letter ~ 7,~ / Cf'/,/ 
0Erasure 
0Death __ ________________ --- ---- --- ---- -----
date 
C81From{~ 'P~ - ~' )1 ,l(· 
~o;o /U'/3~- 1/J.uz,Pa..h-rt.., ~I~~ 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee __ _ 
Action by Board of Deacons __ _ 
Action by Church 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
. BUFFALO, N. ,y, .. 
Name Grossma.n1 Lyman M. 
Admitted by baptism 
•N-0. 
2?.06 
from _______ _ 
__________________ Date_4_-_2_2_-l_7 ___ _ 
Dismissed by ~ ~ 
6\) ~. ~~4- L-~-
to~~, .. ~ 
Date °'::f:>:: -q - :So 
Memorandum:---------------------'----
Full~ Name ~ 
IN 
~ 
D Baptism --------------- ----- ----------------
date 
~Letter ~ 1,IC,'{(,, 
D Experience 
D Restoration 
Dates-Action by Membership Committee ___ ·-
Action by Board of Deacons_ ---·--·---- -----
Action by Church __ __ _ 




~ Letter M 0 !9'f 7 
0Erasure 
0Death __ _ 




Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
.· BUF.F ALO, N. Y. 
Name Grossman, Mrs. Ly:m.a.n (Florenoe) 
-5/ . /)If 
-Address 3/ 7{a-7vC<-;.,,, ff~ 
No'. . 
2:?JJ5 
Admitted by baptism from _______ _ 
----------------- Date __ 4-_2_2_-_1_7 __ _ 
Dismissed by · ~ ~\« 
~ \~ '- ~~cJL.,.~.~ 
Memorandum: _____________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
.· BJJ.F.FALO, N. ,Y. 





Admitted by ___ b_a~p_t_-i_s_m _______ from _______ _ 
_________________ Date_6_-_10_-_1_7 ___ _ 
Dismissed by __ ...... ~~~~~~-------to _______ _ 
___________________ Date '7t't,/J..r 
.Memorandum: _____________________ _ 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 
Admitted by 'G~. · 
No. 
from ________ _ 
___ ..:.__ _____________ Date~- --S: \C\_(3~ . 
Dismissed by __ .... ~,c__,"'-~-"""--=-.1-=-----------to ___ ~~----
--------·------- Date __ ij;_,_'/._~"'""'/;~t-~=------
Memorandum,--- ----- ---------------
* Received into 
membership on 
'··· . 19~ 
* Baptism 
* )( Letter (OverJ 
* Christian E 
DELAWARE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, BUFFALO, N. i 
r. 8~- §~ KY 
., .. . 'i : i 9'!') 




•:. , Others in Household: r\ . 
. ,· ; 
i MY Occupation: .rt I) ata "''l Ser Vl Ce ' 
· Other information 
(My baptism was by ....:=1mmersion _sprinkling 
• . ..,; , 
Birthday: Month /-} Us• Day ~ 
* Received into 
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